Pilot study of compliance with healthcare facility smoking laws in Georgia.
In 2003 Georgian Parliament restricted smoking in all healthcare facilities to designated smoking areas. Observed compliance has been low. This quantitative study of airborne nicotine and particulate concentrations in nine healthcare facilities in Tbilisi and Region Kakheti in February, 2007 was a pilot to assess the degree of noncompliance with the law and to identify potential strategies for increasing compliance. Passive sampling of nicotine and active sampling of PM(2.5) in selected healthcare facilities. None of the facilities we monitored had designated smoking areas that met the legal requirements. Fifty of the 51 samplers registered concentrations of nicotine above the level of detection. Of these, 52% showed concentrations below 1 microg/m(3) nicotine, 27% showed concentrations between 1 and 5 microg/m(3) and 20% were above 5 microg/m(3). The highest nicotine levels were found in medical staff offices, and in undesignated "informal smoking areas". These data support qualitative observations that the law restricting smoking in Georgian healthcare facilities to designated areas is poorly enforced and does not protect patients and employees from secondhand smoke. These findings suggest that Georgian law should be changed to make all healthcare institutions smoke free environments and that there is a need for tobacco control programs targeted at medical professionals in Georgia.